
FORRESTVILLE VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT #221 
 
 

#FVCARDINALS 
 
While we remain in our remote learning period and need for social distancing, we don’t want to disconnect from one 
another.  We understand the difficulty many are experiencing during this time.  Our goal is to encourage our students 
and families and provide opportunities to lift our spirits and connect with one another.  Your participation is 
completely optional. 
 
Weekly spirit activities and the corresponding hashtags will be posted on the district website and emailed to families.  
Students, staff, and parents will interact with the hashtags through their social media outlets of choice (Instagram, 
Twitter, Tik Tok, Facebook, etc.).  The hashtag will be #FVCARDINALS.     
 
Our goal is to collect as many pictures and videos as we can to create our own district video to share at the end of the 
week.   
Please note:  By interacting with the hashtag #FVCARDINALS and sharing through social media outlets, parents and 
students are providing permission for Forrestvillle Valley School District to use the photo or video in future media 
outlets, video creations, and post on the district website.  No student names will be listed. 
 
The Spirit Activities for the month of April are as follows: 
 
Week 1 
Monday  4/6:  #FVCARDINALS School Spirit Day: Wear your favorite Forreston Cardinal Gear 
Wednesday:  4/8: #FVCARDINALS Sports Jersey: Cardinal Uniform or Favorite sports team 
 
Week 2 
Monday: 4/13: #FVCARDINALS Movie Monday: Dress up as your favorite movie character 
Wednesday 4/15: #FVCARDINALS Wacky Wednesday: Crazy Hair, Mismatched socks, Goofy color combos 
Friday  4/17: #FVCARDINALS Hope Hearts.  Share pictures of heart decorations on your doors,  

windows, or home to show support for those that have to leave their home to work. 
 
Week 3 
Monday:             4/20: #FVCARDINALS Virtual Twin: Dress like a friend, teacher or parent.  Post your photos  
                                           side-by-side  
Wednesday 4/22: #FVCARDINALS What are you reading Wednesday: Post a pic of your current book 
Friday  4/24: #FVCARDINALS Quarantine Heroes: Dress like a local hero (nurse, doctor, farmer, bus  
                                           driver, etc.) and say “Thank you!” 
 
Week 4 
Monday:             4/27: #FVCARDINALS Memory Monday: Try to remember what you wore to picture day and 

recreate your pose  
Wednesday 4/29: #FVCARDINALS Creative Camouflage: Where’d you go? Be the Where’s Waldo of your World!                                                                                                                                          
 


